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2. Did you ever seea whale wift a polkadot tail ...
3. Did you everseea fly wearinga tie ...
4. Did you everseea bearcominghis hair ...
5. Did you everseellamaseatingtheir pajamas...
6. Did you ever havea time when you couldn't make a rhyme ...
7. This silly song'sgoneon too long
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SINGING
Singthe songwhile havingstudentskeepthe beat(i.e. pattingtheir kneesor doingotherbody
movementsthat do not interferewith quality singlng)to ensurethat the sustainednotesare held
out full value. The songcanbe turnedinto a simplepart songby havingonegroup echothe
beglnningof eachphrasewhile anothergroup sustainsthe long note at the end of eachphrase.
Both groupswill needto singin unisonon eachphrasethat begins"Did you everseea . . . ?"
PLAYING
Becauseof the long, sustainednotesat the endof eachphraseit is very usefulto maintaina
steadybeatduring this song. Placeseveralnon-pitchedinstrumentsor availablesoundsourcesat
the front of the class. Invite a few studentsto comeforward and choosean instrumentand keep
thanthereare studentsto
the beatwhile the classsings. Alwaysprovidea few moreinstruments
playthemso all studentshavea choice.
CREATING
Createnew versesfor the song. Brainstorma list of animals,thenbrainstorma list of asmany
words aspossiblethat rhymewith the animalson that list. To createa new verse,invite
studentsto choosean animalfrom the first list and a rhymingword from the other list andthen
think of a word to link the two (i.e. frog, log-frog sawinga log) to createthe newverse. This
avoidsthe problemof havingstudentschoosejust one animal(perhaps"dolphin") andthen
tryrngto find a word to rhymewith it.
LISTENING
Clapthe syllablesin the "Did you everseea . . ." phraseof severalof the traditionalversesof the
song. Listento how the syllablesfit into the melody. Thenclapthe syllablesof that phrasein
eachstudent-created
verse(seeCREATING). Do the students'versesfit as comfortablyinto
the melodyasdo the traditionalverses?

CURRICULUM INTEGRATION (LanguageArts & Careers)
If the text of a student-created
verse(seeCREATINGandLISTENING) doesnot fit well with
the rhythmof the melody,discusswith the classwhat changesmightbe madethat would both
respectthe student'sintent andmakethe words betterfit the melody. Try severalideasand
discussthe effectof each. Are therewriterswho needto worry abouthow the syllablesfall in
their writing?@oets,songwriters,advertisement
copywriters,etc.)
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